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to support bis jaw. The wkNvc.liess of tfie arns wvas imanifested
especially ini actions whcirequiirnd thein to be raised; c.g., lie
c.ould liot put tuie bnidie ou1 Ïis hiorse. H-e had gi-eat difflcullty
in w'nigthe dlock, \hll*î stood hiigh up 011 tie -%val]. lus ability
or ina.bilit-y to do this hoe used as a test of what progress lie wvas
mkinig toivards recovery.

On August 2StIi, 1900, bis- wife reports tlîat lie lias iio double
visionî, no weakuiess of any kzind, -and is now overloolzing somne
building contracts.

Thle age of this pa-xieiit made nie doubt whet.hler this iinigit, not
b6 a. caýse of buibar paralysis, but the coAxditIionI of the tongcue,
palate anid uvland the invokveuict of the- armns,, negittivcd that-
The non-appearance of atropli', and, above all, tie. subsequent
hlistory, puits that out of couT. The abszence oS -scisorv svmip-
toms Me nie to excîndce rteuritis.

Althouigh this p)atient is aSter a, year aîîd a balS a-,pparenitly
perfect]y recovercdi, yet it is wiell not to bc too san-iinie, for the
symptonis hiave been. known. to recur aSter even longer intervals.

The uipward rotation of the eye is of initerest, espe-
cially in view oS the statenient meade býy Gowers that a st-riking
difference fromi the oplithaqlrnoplegia oS mnuscular degeneration is
the gyreater escape ii) iiyasthienia of thîe niuscIes îîîovingy the eye-
halls dowvnwavrds.

Myastlienia. c.annot ho due to any- local disease oS the nerves.
Any oroýianic affection of thbe gove':uugii nierve centres is equally
improbable. Mforeover, neithier gross inu. microscopie exammiia-
tion. bas show'n iimy condition oS thie anorvous or mnuscular Systein
capable of produceing the phienomena,, of the disease.

Tlieî veiry saniiie phienonîeia, are secui iniiimuscles aSter iindue
an(] prolonged uise. We tbienîsea oS it as fatigue, and regard
it as a normai.l condition. In miiya-sthieia gravis, however, flic
phieniomiena, apafiter miiscil a r inovemients n-ýbt mii ô ly pro-
longrel nior severe.

Mbat is b Wbatue ch]anges takle place ini the structilve of
flhc muscles, or in thieir intracellular checinistrf'in fatigue?

Contraction is sa,,id to Sollow on ii stimulus ca.rried to tlîe
muascle by the nerve, but Lagingleyl lias show'n thiat even aSter nerves
liave beçiu cut, or paralysed by nicotine, the muscle vill still con-
tract, so that the nervous impulse does not act directly on. the
contractile riibstancc-- oS the muscle, but -on1 somne acces,-sory sub-
stanc-ca-ý,lled býy hiin the recepti ve substance of the muscle-
whichi rn-ceives thie stimi, n rnfr biit h eirit
suibstaniep.nuan tnsestenttecoraie

Tu ýaI celîs two constituents* at lcast, ,are to be dist.inguishied:
a chiieS substance wvhich is concerned ivith the chiieS furnetion of
thie ccli, as contrnaction and secretion, and riéeptive, substaînces


